August 12, 2021
Dear Residents, Families and Staff:
Last night when I was leaving Dunwoody, I saw the lovely Arts and Crafts display of very colorful leaves all over
the walls by the Memorial Garden and partitions. My understanding is that Mary Kreek made 50 different
leaves! I hope you get a chance to stop by and see all the different varieties of leaves and the wonderful
artistry!
Due to the Delta variant of Covid, we have had several changes on our campus over the last week. Our Skilled
center has one positive case and we have a few employees isolating at home due to either a positive case or
exposure from a positive family member. We are seeing this for vaccinated and unvaccinated staff. The
positivity rate for Delaware County went from 3.2% to 4.2% this week. We are monitoring this very closely
and will communicate any changes to our protocols as they happen. Please be safe!
Dining Update:

Lobster Night! Wednesday, August 18th is Lobster Night! An 8-ounce lobster topped with crabmeat will be on the catch
of the night. If you are off the meal plan, the cost will be $28.00, or you may use 2 meal options per person. Seafood
costs have sky-rocketed, and product variability varies. We are happy to offer this special!
Based upon the extended weather forecast showing the heat wave continuing through Saturday, August 14th, the tent
will remain closed through that date and is scheduled to reopen on Sunday, August 15th, at 12:00 noon for “to go” meals
or dine in. The Village Grill will also be open for “to go” meals at 12:30 p.m.

Hallway Clean Up:
The Hallway cleaning project has started and you will be notified when your floor will be inspected. The policy
will be delivered with your notification of date for inspection, so please read it carefully for the changes. If you
have any questions, please contact Kathy Barton at 610-359-4428 or kbarton@dunwoody.org.
Guest Apartments Available:
The new guest apartment process and policy have been sent to all residents. If you have any questions or
concerns, please contact Debbie Sabin at 610-359-4626 or dsabin@dunwoody.org or contact Kathy Barton at
610-359-4428 or kbarton@dunwoody.org. New features, including credit card payment, have been added.
Currently 2 apartments are available, and we hope to add the 3rd shortly.
Construction Update:
Next week the final connections to the new water main will be made. This will cause several water service
interruptions to the building. We are working out the particular days and times and will send a memo to all
residents once we get this information. On the east side of the building, a large grease trap is being installed
that will collect grease from the kitchen areas. Inside the building the framer continues to frame ceilings and
soffits. Other trades continue to rough in electric, plumbing, sprinkler, and duct work.
Channel 1970 Schedule Correction:
Friday, August 13th, afternoon and evening programs are as follows:
• 2:00 pm - The Carol Burnett Show, Carol’s Favorites, Show #823, with guests Jean Stapleton & Phila
Silvers (final show).
• 7:30 PM - Doc Martin: Series 5, Disc 2, Episode 5 “Remember Me”
Best regards,
Kathy Barton

